Health Missionaries: Called to Serve Him

When most members think about missionaries, they picture those who proselytize. Less familiar are the Church’s missionary doctors and nurses—men and women with medical training called to coordinate the health of proselytizing missionaries throughout the world.

The Missionary Department implemented the health missionary program in 1983; today approximately 80 health missionaries serve full-time health missions across the world.

“This is a calling that is really needed,” said Deanne Francis, chair of the Church’s missionary nurse specialist committee. “There are so many who are qualified and interested in something like this and just aren’t aware of the opportunity.”

Health missionaries may include single registered nurses who are either seniors or are between the ages of 19 and 25, or retired couples where one spouse is a registered nurse or a medical doctor. Health missionaries are called to serve at their own expense for 18 months to two years.

While at the Missionary Training Center, health missionaries receive medical training in addition to language and teaching training.

“It’s an opportunity to take that knowledge and that love for helping others and apply it in the mission field,” Sister Francis said.

Leaders Speak at Graduations, Other Events

Several Church leaders have delivered addresses in recent months. To watch and/or read coverage of these events, use the speaker’s name and location in the search function on news.lds.org:

- President Thomas S. Monson speaks at Dixie State College graduation (May 6, 2011)
- Elder Russell M. Nelson and Elder Paul V. Johnson speak at BYU–Hawaii commencement (April 9, 2011)
- Elder Russell M. Nelson speaks at LDS Business College commencement (April 14, 2011)
- Elder Richard G. Scott speaks at BYU commencement (April 21, 2011)
- Elder David A. Bednar speaks at Women’s Conference at BYU (April 29, 2011)
- Sister Julie B. Beck speaks at Women’s Conference at BYU (April 29, 2011)
- Sister Rosemary M. Wixom speaks at May Church Educational System fireside (May 1, 2011)